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E. 0: GOODRICH. S. W. ALIVORD.

747.*aa, Pa., Th=saay, liarth 4. 2478,

MEETING OF T IE ntproLOE3l
-i STATE COSFENTION.

- Awrims• RETurt.rcxxlt,T.a.TE rksaisrrr.-
Tr.r.. tunr.arrtr:. Feb. 1...1971.—1; purgtiln.e4kot

reso livit,idteare Criartrattee'
adopt4slat a meeting held.th flarrliburg thin day,
a Elribiica..lStatc•_Courer.tion. to be coudiesed of
ihileguitel from Path Senatorial and Itepresatitatlve
,11:.tricit to the number to which such distr6l.lsett-
!Pied in the Legl‘lainre. Is hereby calledtr meet

to the;rite of -Tfarristurrg at 'l2 07cInck- rtis oll: 073
W,d4.l.ay, March 2tb.. 1.9"41. for the purirse, of

Noutl4atlng an Etertoral Ticket and of ihitting

'zenalcirlal and Iterire,mtailre delegates threpre-
7ent the t.iate In the Ilepubtlean Natioaall*Ten-
+lna to hebold at rinrintrati, Aldo, on ilia torn,

tetmth day of Jana;I'{7n, T.rorder oftho':fiom.
)L lIOTT, Chaiipan.

A. 11-.11.5•)N NORRIS. secretary.

nribrimicAN NATIONAL CON'yEN.
TIOV.

The next Union Republic.l:l 1N...nth:m..0 Contention
for the nomination of eandidata,for Prestliint and
V -I,e rn•-i ,lent of the States, will I,elle'd In
•tr, ^fir ofrineinnatI. on"Wedneday. the 11t12.1ay-
f IS t. at 1. 2. n'elork noon, and eilitsistof

•le',:gate% front nark State equal to twice t'tni !num-
her of iti.Senators and Itepresentati ,te.,In Crtngresa.
-n 3 of t'r Deleg-ites from each organizedl.Teirl-
t.ey and ;h.. Dictri et of Co:mobsa.

irjeaillog,tho i•onvention for the eleetion,n2 dele-
gaten. 91, eonvinittoo. of the several 9tatee lee tyr-

o:ow •oiled to invite all Rettildican eleettrm:snd all

o:ht r 1-ot:rs. withoat regard to trtAprlittrni differ-
prw. L,ns pally di Ti^ulties. whoareiyweotd.

rtlelt:ft s-,ttonal eln-let. to It-ivmote
frin•tiy 'foolingand pormanent harznony 11:rough-
ont th, conotty br tnalntaltilkig and enftitrittff an

oon,•itational rights ofevery eitlzen.lnolluding
tit • rt ,i ant fro: e•terrlse of the right of snfrntg,e

Im idaUnn nod without f:-and: ar,

;7. far,:.of Mt, eon:lam-a pro,rrutlnn and iipni,h-
-nIF•nT of all oTTirial d!,honcA:y• and fr,onond-
,a!ad:ni!,l ,tration of tItC Goveramont by tonect•
raithful and ,•arrll.lr wbo are in fBFor of

mrprins in griv,rorn.n! an expi,'Fif'nnn
fri+:n tirrle.l,lo titn, •,-I)zrv'st : who of ipposed

rmr•ilrinr; thn nation by dlii•crlat-
ln•-_, ,nyor It.ohligrtt-4ong, and to taynr tit styithininz

1,":17 ralth and A.nanciathonor,
tit tho common school systczn:fls the

wirstry or Arnririean 11Iwrty. and- ;hould

a!:,..-Autely free from se,lartan contrt!;li wbn
thit for the pr.miot fon of these endslhe di-

ref-ti.-, nt the Covernmf•nt Fbrynl4.l contlnitil to
eon:lied to thaw who to the prlncfples nt
1774, sntpott th..tn as Ineorporated In the eonstitn-
ti,aazd and who are In favor or reeoglltzlnk
and st!..;lgthenhlz the fundamental prinehile of
na,:cnal In thls ec,ntennlal Anulverary of
the 11.public.

• . • EDWIN D. MORri.VN.
chalrmaz Ecptil)lleanNatlonalpimmittee

Witt...TAM E. cit.% S-er.,tary. •

lUT ONT SENTMENT.-"Iil at-
tempt to saddle Belknap's crime upon
the Republican party is:as senselessas
the attempt to saddle the crimeof a
defrauding. employe on the min he
has robbed. and whose confiden4e be
has abused. If the Republican party
should justify the wrong doni, or
attempt to shield the fallen Secretary
from the punishment he deserve, then
his crime would in.a Measure beeorne
the crime ofthe party. But neither
will be done. - Throughdut Re-
publicans are united in denouni!ing
the trans7ressipn, and the loud 'de-
mand;; for justice 'which come :from
all quarters. show- that the honi)r of
the 'party. and the purity of its inten-
tions arc as assured as ever.

Democracy has screened' its cr'imi-
nals, but the Republican party, never.

Tut: Grand Division of the :konE•
'of Temperance of l'enniylv:inia, have
undertaken a work. -which if sucf)ess-
fully acomplished,- will be the rni-an‘
ic kf conferring good upon thouswls
:tt the Centennial. This work'
nothing more nor less than suppling

water-free of charge. on the ren-
tennial ;rounds. during, the- c'ontinn-
aliCe of the exhibition. They4wo-
p•

ose to erect a fountain at the nter-
seetion of Belmont and Foiniptin
avenues, which will he ready h.V;the
ftr.st of May. The fountain Will be
eneloserl by a wooden paN:illion}ep-
re-zenting,r a Greek, Temple, :15 fed in
diameter and 3 `..4 feet high, and f*ill
have 20, self-acting.sPigots. UT:

THE bill fixing fees of eountyiufri-
cers. which we, published last w:ek.
is so faulty that, it should either be
materially amended or defeated alto-
gether. We do 'not object to
amount of salary if:verb but w do

h.protest a;ainst any law cOIP-
pets the debtor class to pay, in rilie
shape of costs, money into the chin-.

a- 1 ty treasury to aid the- crediton• inr,
his taxes. If• the fee:s;', of•

'

county ()takers amount to moreahan
-a fair salary, reduce them, and thus
relieve the unfortunate of some:: of
their burthens.

: Qt-Env.—We see that a Cabibet
n officer named ItsNoot.ru (hiring

WAsiffNeixoN's
sr tindei• JAcKsoN, and some under
iirHIANAN% were far more guilt3ilof
corruption than BELKNAP is. 13ilt,

one.cf them tried and conVictO ? .
Is the maxim. ",-.l.ct no guilty man
escape." to 1)0 first put into execution
under a Republican Administratio'n ?

It " and pOsonal Cons
sidcratignis may have heretofore
shielded Cabiuet officers in this,'as
they do in the Old World. ar•nifist
punishment for wrung-doing. it
be so'nolongcr—at least in :America.

THE DI ITERrsen.—The New York
Wit„e ss well says: " After the-X-
-posur- of TWEED'S rascalities 1/3. the
New York 7 /wee, he wasrenomina-
ted by the Democratic party foi State
Senator. and, be it said to the MI:I'W
of its adherents, elected by an Oer-
whelininfr majority, When DELkN.-o ,ts
dishonesty was brought to light eve:Ty
Ilepub!iean newspaper denounced hi;3

• and his pnrty
refuse to nomivate him for the olive
of ponnd-keePer."•-

mitLer especial attention itoki
the able. poitited and logical artiOe
rat the common sclio?1 question,
another column, from our respected
correspoinlyit " Castelar.7 We hei
lieVe 'with the writer that the suhjeet.

one which should receive cantiid
and thoughtful attention at this tithe,

IS NOT bdierell that tliq ifPw
county bill, a.yinop,:is of which 4p-
ilpears in anothqr column, will passi

TJIE House Committee ou/IVikys.
about finiilied the

kNivitaisoN taritt brlJ, F+hich was te-
erred to it. •

s'i ill
tile-

N.oti•
;r to

1

THE NEW COUNTY BILL. '

The new county -bill which. passed
-*On& : On,
"/!**45'.114)4101 Pi!
tiotA:of fift.OtTh *dyedlilialtOd •

-2) •tore'Tet}id,Og intnlttigeous,':Ontitiet(
ofthe State( theVbvernoir, Lieutinian4
Governor and Secretary of Internal
Affairs are to appoint five Commis.!
Sioners to -n-Tike-lici aceiirate" sui'i e3•
of the territory proposed for the es-
tablishment of a new county, which

,

must contain not less than four hun,
.dred square tidies of territory and
not less than twenty thousand:inhab-
itants, and whielt,:mThst not reduce
the area of population ofthe counties
partitioned or divided below the'min-
imum necessary for the new county.
The Commissioners are required to
make their report in forty days, to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
an" 4 Secretary of Internal: Affitirs.•
with mapS of the new county pro-
poSed to be erected, whereupon, after
Olive weeks advertisement' in the
counties affected and ;within forty
dayS after the filing of the report of
the Commissioners, an election is to
be held to decide by ballot the ques-
tion of diviSion. Two-thirds of the
electors voting for the new county it
•is established, provided that s major-
ity vote is ;ohtained in each of the
separate parcels of territory taken
from othercounties. If "a majority.
of such electors prefer remaining in
the old county and the territory is
not thus reduced below the constitu-
tional limit, the new county is estab-
lished without the incorporation of
the disagreeing section. The pro rata
of. county indebtedness due from the
population of the hew county at ztbe
time of division must be liquidated
as if no division had taken place.
The location of the county seat is
set forth in the original petition for
the new county.

The remaining provisions of the
bill are matters of detail relating to
the organization of the courts and
official: regulation of the county af-
fairs preceding the regular election
of county officers,

COLORED MEN.

Mr. FREDERICK DOUGLASS is again
on the war path, in the right direc-
tion. At a meeting held in Wash,
ington by the colored Republiearis
of the District' of'Colurnbia," in hon-
or of Senator Mormrsr and ex-Gover-
nor. Prlcunicx.. of Louisana, Mr.
Dom m.Ass expressed his confidence,
in Mr. PricuuAcK and the justness
of his elaiMs. He thoUght the mar-
vel was not so much that seven Ike:
publicans could not. rise abovecaste
and prejudice as that twenty-nine
Senators could set these 'at defiance.
He then proceeded to eulogize the
Republican party. condemning, the
action of colored men in voting with
the Democracy.

" The Republican party is still the
party of justice and freedom. It is.
relatively, the blackman;s: party •
Compare them in this wise;'the • one
is heaven and the other hell. For
one, I shall stand by the .party ';.of
Sumner and Lincoln. If jtstice-and
protection are not obtained 'here. 1
do not look for them elswhere. The
logic which would make us quite
roof with seveir small holes in,it, in
exchange for the open field and. the
pitiless storm, is not the locric for
me. Some talk about dividing our
votes between the two parties has
come to my -notice of late. It has
not made much impression upon ate.
If we do this we-May expect to fall.
It is :Trued that such a course would
deprive the Democratic party of all
motive for keeping, up its crusade
again‘t us.. Granting, that such
would be the ease, it equally follows
that it would deprive the IRepuhli-
c•an party of all motive fir a vigilant
and determined effort. to protect us
in our rights. I make these remarks
because the Democratic press seems
willing enough to seise every occa-
sion to destroy the colored man's
confidence ih the Republican party,
at the same time that its party
is doing its utmost to -reduce us
again to. something akin to the hate-
ful condition ofbondage- from which
we have been so recently delivered:".

THE " Prohibitionists" of Ohio
have met in Columbus, nominated a
full ticket for State officers and 'ad-
journed.- From now until the day
before the nest election, the leaders
of this movement will he in the mar-
ket for cash as the price of the votes
of their honest adherents of the rank
and file. We sincerely trust the Re-
publicans Will not buy these leaders.
There is more strength in exposing.
their ava melons treachery. And this
we hope will be done; and without
mercy.

WE find the following pleasant
paragraph' coneernin7 our teleran
and 4 ljsiinpished Senator, In -the
New ,York Tribu.ne Washington
dispatches:

Senator Cameron's 77th birth-
day was passed to-day. He was
Warmly; congratulated by brother
Senators, and was given a compli-
mentary dinner This evening. Ile
is as stipng and vigorons as he has
bcen,•av -parentlV for the past fifteen
Years. Every faculty is perfect, and
he is In excellent spirits."

INVESTIGATIONS don't always turn
out just as ori!rinators anticipate.
The inquiry in regaLd to BELKNAP.S
ease, while it resulted in proving him
a' corrupt- official, is likely to; show
that PENDLETON, one of the lli ;h
Priests of Democracy, and .perhaps
CLYMER. have profited somewhat by
the inissmana!Tement ofthe war Office.

When the facts are all made public
we shall give teem.

AT the time of going to press we
nothing definite from the Demo-

,eratie State Convention. I:nt judg-
,,iner from the dispatches to the Phila-

-Iphia Tintcs, ;they are having a

1 stormy time.

• Tia Senate Committeevn Foreign
Relations have reported adversely on
the nomination of Hon. R.ll. NASA
Ps Minister to Englaro.

STILL ITSSATISPIED
I

Col. ?deem*,thottOt le saw:an
"Opri-or;aity '1872 poi depose from
power*nnki fineiceishl rivals
of the Republican 'party, by embark-
ing in tttooo,litair:mOrernent. ;Fail-
:lag that-'attempt.. hel hasexerted
ail his powerftil influenee.as one of
the ablest editors and shrewdest pol-

' iticiang- in PennwylVania to-compass
the success of the Democracy, by.faly.
means or foul.- JudgiUg from 'the
tonepf the Timcs,for settle time p.lttft,
we judge Ite.has given up the task as
hopeless.., The result bf, the New-:
;Hampshire election has completely'
;`disheartened the .Colonel, and he.
I.throws up the sponge this graceful
manner :

1 .1 The little Granite Stitt° is Cliatb-
ilng. up on .its RepubliCan. majotjty
until it scores 'some thijee thousand.

land both branches of..the Legislature.
!.have. been thrown in to secure, the
seat of Cragin in the 1 Senate. It.
was accepted as a foregone conclu-
sion .a 'month ago, that between Rnii-
dall's imbecility and Hill's and
er's madness as CongreSsional lead-.

[ers, New llarnpshire would vote Re-
"-publican by from three to four thouS-,;_
and. Had they gone into Blaine's
camp to barter for the betrayal of
their cause they couldn't have made
his'. triumph more complete, nor
more inecilessly exposed their ,own
(forces to the, enemy. When the ad 7
ministration was crushing Republl7
t_tanism to the earth, there was

Iscareely.a ray'of hope tasible for It
in New Hampshire, 'Connecticut and
Rhode Island, Randall! opened the

Or Blaine's horse of Troy, and
!Hill cut off the last prOspeet of re-
treat for their routed lines.. ,And
they rave justilie,.wenpons'';most d'..estructive against the Demoe-Lracy Of New Iltimpshire. The keen-
est Damascus' blade never cut so

ielean to the vitals as 'did" the Jeff
Davis skullawl bones which -Blaine
flung up from the fatid ,tomb 'of the
Confederacy, ..as he slew the Penn-
sylvania LilioCand the impetuous
Georgian .who mistook Washingt6n
for the Davis Congress of Richmond.
They settled New Hampshire, for
'that State is certain Co settle only
one way in a political storm, and
they.did their level, best toward. set-
tling Connecticut.

* * * 1 * : * * ,

Hnisconnting- from the resnit in
New 'Hampshire? all that can be
'charged to the notorious debauchery
'of .power, and conceding much for
the deep-seated sectional iWhich abound among its people, the
verdict remaingime of pointed Polit.
feat signifidancel Tt. is' an admoni-
'lion', plain as tke light of noon-dUy•
that the Democrtiey of Washington,
With its Bourbon imbecility, is the
'last political commodity the natinn
Will accept, even as against- delemeh-
-0 Republican ride. ^lt is a notice
;time he who runs maY real, to theIflandalls, the Hills and the Tucker...
whoi have assumed the - Democratic
leadership, that if they `l-present
Deinneracy there isn't a debatable
glat- that won't unqualifiedly con-
demn it. It.is'n declaration in ad-
v"nee that the mingled stupidity and
infidelity Which make the popular
braneli of Congress poWerlegs- and
apparently purposehlss in practical
statesmanship. will be exererated by
the-people just as often as-the oppor-
tunity-is presented. It is a finger-

' board for 11Rif; pointing unznista'k-
ilblv to the success of even a Orant
Republican candidate in preferener
to any man whose record does noti
illace him beyond the suspicion of
`Hotirbon folly, or whose support of
the goVernment in- the dark days of
peril [didn't fill the .full measures of
atrintism. It is, in-short. a procla-

mation that no apologies for the
1 Confedy;leracare wanted ; that no

1 4yrprfatizer with its efforts will. bp

1 willin the range of 1411=ailnloility, and
that fools and' restorationists must
tro to the rear, or the whole train
suffer hopeless destruction. That
jth'ere was the open auction of votes
mid the vigorous use of all fire ap-
pliances of corrupt power to swell
the , Republican majority -, in NON'
Hampshire can't be doubto ; but
over and shove the whole torrent of
fraud is the plainly visible lesson.
that the battle of l siG must be on
the broad platform of unquestioned
Patriotism. and that Democracy, as
pictured by Democratic leadership
in Washington, couldn't carry a
State north of the. Maryland, Virgin-
ia and Kentucky lines and east of the
Father ofWaters.

WIITTE Lf.AGUES STILL ACTIVE.-
The attempt of the White Liners in
Louisiana to impeach Governor KEI:
Liam, after a silemn pledge had been
made by the leading 'Democrats of
that Statg that no effort to impeach
the Governor would.be made, shows
the deep seated animosity of the old

. rebel element toward a • RePublieanadministration. Though defeated in
this attempt, it is clearly evident that
the White Liners of Louisiana.

'an South Carolina are deter-
. mined:to control those States for the
Presidential election. As the fate of
o,e nation mad- possibly'turn on the
efectoral vote of the States named.
hOw important becomes the f fuestion
of keeping tiz`e -m in the :hand's of
'l°6l men? There will be desperate
attempts made by• the Democratic
rutrians of the South to crush out
il4Publicanism''in those States Where
it non'.holds power. These attempts
mint be firmly met and resisted. Our
friends must ',organize for personal
and political protection, and the'
GOvernMent must stand by them
tht maintainatice of their coastal'.
tiOnal rights. There must be no
cowardly surrender, but a stern, resio-

resistance which will teaeltthe
White, .T.Pa-rue cut-throats, that He-

.

publiakiism, once e,tablished, cannot

be destroyed by threats or violence.

WHILE bewailing official corrup-
twit, and piAisuring ti fur
the Short-Cvntings of his appointN-4,
the Derni;i•ratic per:f hereabouts

• are very gnict :11)11t a 111 A 01'1;a1S
Inetnbcr of)that 'party in thi-; section.,
FIANK 1 EA:4l:qt, the' Mist it.Cnc•n-
tisi Democrat in Ltizerne county and
Sergeant-at-arms of the Bowie of
Representatives, is now under indict-

-ment for einbezzlement of School
' funds, and only escaped conviction
on a 'recent trial, by tampering with
one of the jurymen. BEAM! ii has
just been elected a delegate to the
democratic State Convention.

BELKNArS riiiirrion RECORD.
----t : _.

T6'6iicago Tintesiays: '-',.. ::
" Of ecturse.llin :,Tribune dOsiol

expect; site,,rear dOei ' to belibi,e .:i!his:
stuff:,:flelkt4 always itita a Deft,:;'oerat4,4vretst intothe:Waz'm.kineicae:out -etie,':.-11,4).ptidnioted *link
one, arid Was one when he fell...::slat=
we feel as bitterly over the dlsg,ince
of that . fall ,‘ as if he • had been
bOrn.and lived allepublican.'i".._!:

.
....

The ,Teibuiie expects readets
to believerust Precisely this "stuff!'
because itlis the truth. I'n charac-
terizing BelknaP's.bribery. as .(I ii,
tional 'disgrace;; the Tribune hilt
gave expreWon to the profound pub-
lie sense of the shame it brought up-,'
on the whole conntry. Thereat up
start the journalistic spokesmen and
defenders Of the Denim:ratio party,
and in their chop-logie fashion, as-
suming that Belknap was a bribe-tak-
er beccivele.wati,. a Repnblicon, de-
duce that the great Republican party
is a sharer in his 'guilt, and that it is
the season for Repnblicant to hide
theiefaceS • for lery shame's sake. -The- Tribilne ha 'not been in t e
habit of assuming that 'because . a
man was a DemoCrat he was -tieees-
sarily a ;thief a d a black-mailer:
and notwithatam ing the recordpf i-the Tweeds, Sweeneys, Conollys, .In-u,ersolls, ..Cardozas. Barnards, Schn- I
makers, 'Lloyds, and Thompson's, the 1
honest and decent men of that party. I
can hardly be considered as sharers I
in their infamy. ! , ' i

Since however,L that style ofargil-

Ment is being:apPlied by the Demo-1
eratie press in the Belknap case, it 1.is, perhaps, well that the Democracy ;
should enjoy thel full benefit of all
that can, be made out of it. That I
they can only do,;. when it is kepi in
mind, as is the fact, that Belknap
entered publielife. a Democrat, and i
continued a Democrat up to, and
'luring the time '!re was tilling his
pockets with offiend bribe About
twenty years two he made his advent
in lowa, as his fellow-townsmen at ,
Keokuk bear withess, as' an attire,
local Democratic bolitician, and as 1
such was electedrtO the legislature.
During his term or office as a Demo-
cratic Member of_the lowa Legisla-
ture, it was thel first insight into
the true inwardness.of the man *li
afforded by his embezzlement of
funds of clients, intrusted -to him as
a lawyer; :and which his law' partner
in praetice•had to Snake good. Sholt-

.l.ly after the close iof his legislati -e
term the, lemocratie rebellion pro to
out and he entered the army: whe e
he distingnished lainesif by his g. 1-

1 lantry and bravery, which seem' d
his rapid promotion and enlisted t le
friendship and dr steem of General
Grant. His hrilliant personal dar-
imr, one Of the Mold notable illustra-
tions of Which was' his jiimping into
the trenches laid r ids the Confeder-
'lles, during the fight at Atlanta, col-
laring a rebel °nicer.. and., under fire.
dra..o.r.in!r him itac - into -the Union
line;: a prisoner, g: ve him additional

1prestige.. j .
A fter the war he remained a Dem-

on:it and. as ,4mi!h. by Andy John-
,on waS apppoinrcil. Revenue Collec-
tor forthe KeukukHktriet, in which
(millet.. onp, of consuleratilm for his
light:llTsrhell WAS cont ipned by
l'residenV (:rant,. rven then rumors.
%I-IA(411(4 well or ll founded. were
rife as to his coniuction with whisky
rinus. but none )f these reached
Washington. When, by the death of
the lamented Secretary Rawlins, the.
President. 10.4 one of the most_ s97:te-
iouq of his Cabinet! advisers and the
nation the servieesiof sa nesta;est and

..

4=o-

-rastm.“

: ''These sehools are
soehtl c.mePrs, and eineers wq kTyw must
I'e taken out by the roots. ; Th
sAtoolis I he grealestcnemyof4he anreh."

Iter, F;ltht:r Sell:liter, of fitill'.llo. said :
" The'rubtie schools have pliyine,ll

hat a (;, ,(I'...ss gen,rati!•mt „r thieves

I ev Father Walker, of York :
!'Woe, woe be to the parents who send
their child-r 1 to these public
Woo be to triose who sceretl4 favor thew
in their hear'',

Itinhop:Mcguade is an a Wei outspoken,
bitter enemy 4:,f the and
neglecDs nu opportlenitS. tolititounce tlivm

unrest= of men, Glnn. Belkltap 'was
Ippointed his snecessor. withontony
f • onsullat ion With ileadimr Reprthli-
c-ing of lowa or elswhere The -se-
lection 01(4e:tend Belknap. n Demo-
crat causyl a "nod deal of ifhfeeling
in Pep:Wien)) circles at the time,
and was :net with no frinedlv cont-
inent. But the anc;.‘r of the Repub-
licans wore off in tiine, and they be-
cline reeonciled to the appointment
by the report ofthe brilliant record
,10 had made- in the ‘y:11- and the con-
-iderable hekvas said to po-4-
.4ess,' Up to that time 'Belknap had
continued :1 Demoerat, though a
War-Democrat. and; there is no evi-
df-mee that at any timeil sj nee lie has
voted the Republican t i'eket or chan:r--ed his political pii;,Ciples.

As it now appear-4, he bep-an by
betraying;the eefidOce of the Re-
publican 'resident.:and active
chiefly; as i a, bribe-faker epntinuin!Y
as suet! m}tit expOseure f0.4 1-1/)wed and
he resigned in dise.raee, am' through
quppreion of the real filets, procur-
ed acceptance of his resioamtion.
Snell, in brief, is hisipolithavl record.
A Democrat and embezzler before
the war; then the one redeeming
feature of it all, a W:ir-Demoarat and
a 1 wave Soldier next.'a Johnson Dem-
ocrat and 'otliee holder vaguely :Ins-
pected of ;being a member of theWhisky Ring, and from thence trans-
ferred to i the Cabinet, thronell
freak of Elixecutive admiration of his
-rallantry,to becomel a bribe;"-taker.

as nurseries of infidelity and, dosti :lel ive
to religiOn. If these and a lit of others
who have spoken MI lie SaMC );1)11-it, do not
fairly' represent the Winlitn CAtholie
ri.ureh of the United Fzt,iti 4 then wl:y
have they neir been disowne:b, Judsilenced,
or their sentiments disclaiincd? If they
do fairly represent it, thew thi: fat:est:olds
out broad and prominent': thai one 'of the
strongest I:Alt:ions bodies in. Aids o,:tint ry
is determined to ov4..rthrot, our school
SyYttlil or obtain a portion of the priblie
.fund for thein.:intenance of thitir parochial
or religions school,. This welt-di:A:it:lined
religions hotly, hy the unity iii* its voters,
controls the lb mocratio part,On the City
and State of New:Volk to-il Iy. since the
vicar IH6tI. the Roman J'athost sehools of
New York have received timil tho Sicate
school fund $:;;;"1900. In the city they
have obtained i,j-i0 'perpetual iCase of read
estate worth mitre than s3,filto,fifith 'at a
Tent ofthree dollars per year.; allfl.nre re-
'eciving in addition to that is;*Sl),(tOo per an-
mon l'or the si.pport of their church
schools. In nea
C

.I% every ;riot city, andiin oloradoand I laho, they 14tve succeed-
ed in obtaining a part, of thepublic funds
for the support of their owntf•schools. I
this thing should go on there? would soon
be a division of the school fill(( among
the ditlitrent-religious denominations for
the support of. denominatiMial schools,
and the public schools, whielidend to Ila-
-1 ii,milize different nationalitick to remove
clanish pride and the spirit ,f caste, to
make republican !omen:me:A secure by
securing a spirit of friendship Slid equality
among the people and,their .11ildren Iwy
education in the same Sehool4 wouldsoon
be left:without scholars'and Without sup-
port.l, . o

In view of the facts stated itlis apparent
that our common schools haVe powerful
enemies. that their enemies an' increasing
in. number and assurance, thrit they have
already met vVith com•ideiable success in
diverting a part (0 the school]fund to the
support of their sectarian schools, and
that it is the height of folly Jo say there
is: no danger ,and that the politicians are
making inlich ado :Wont null Our
Rothan Catholic fellow-citizeps, and all
Others who do not like 00 common
schools, h3veil right to seek tllleir destruc-
tion ; and it is the duty of all tlfiPte who
do like: them, and believe thi.fir malinten-ance is necessary fir the pre:iervattou of
our free institutions, tis dcfaßt thglia to
the extent of their ability. 1 if they are
preserVed, it will be because their friends
arc more nunlerous and act ivp than their
enemies, and are les:Aye:l to remove floin
them every stumbling ',hock ;Old cause of
aliens', and then maintain Illem against
all adversaries, on all occasims down to
the end of time. Optr.l.An.

OLD BI LI ALLEN IN TROUBLE,

CINCINATI, \larch li.—Proceed-
ings were) commenced in the United
States Court here tO-day by Allen
Campbell !MuArthuri and the: other
oTandeltildren of InMean MeArttinr,
formerly Governor of Ohio, (c) eject
1e.,-(lovernOr Williant Allen from his
farm near chillic.(the, known as Fruit
Mill. and ,eompel hun to acemmt to
I.lle (twat heirs of 1(101c:11i 'McArthur
I9r 'Ol tlui. rents awl, profits of.t he
estate alleged to be illegally witieeld'from theni. It appears that ,Gov.McArthur who died'in 1)339, was the
meter of] immense landed wealth,
:ma' lid : will bequeathing- all hisproperty tb his wife and William Key
Bond, as trustees. to hotel until his
yquir-est giltmlehild became of age,
With the annual dividends of profits
cif the cstate. Whet! the, youngest
Oil minhild became of :i.ge the prOp
,i•rty was to be divided amotg all the
heirs. The ,will was • Qct aside, and
the, larger portion of the property
came into the possession of .At Fs.
Coons, a daughter (,i. McArthur, who
afterwards married Governor Allen.
The principal contest:ult. became of
:1”-e ab'out a year :ent. -and having
le.trnol the stogy of the will and its
disposition in eourt; bits commenced
snit with the :otherst to recover.
Silo:11(11 he ca.!se lie decided against
(;overnor Align It will leave him a
pOor man. Ihe estate: involved em-
braces about s,o01) agree in Ito,:s
eounty, ikeluding a pin-lion ()I' the
city of Chillicothe.

Eorron liEvolvriat : As I ;ant a reader
of your paper, I whalt to stateia:few facts
in regard to Mr. [till's speech ito Congress
a few weeks ago. In the first Tilace,, I was
a soldier in eo. P. ud Reg Pa. Vols.;
enlisted from Burlington in your county ;

Eel ved'nearly four years in 04f:thorn reg-
iment- and in prison ; was airl inmate of
five dilferent prisons—A nders4nville,. !M-
-ien, Savannah, Thomasville 4nd Selma,
Ala. Mr. Hill says it Was homesickness
that,caused so many to die. 1will tell you
what caused so many to die a A oderson-
villc. 'What little Meat we gotlwas almost
iiivariably spoiled ; it was Inought into
prison in a wagon, and I haiie seen the

one-halfijneh deep bottom
of the wagon. got enoltedfations ono
day and raw the next. Iluti Ileitaqms
u hat rat ions when cooked! They 'wouldhod the meat. and put in the nik,ger beitns,
:IS our b .ws would call , thetti, without
cleaning them at all; and thin; stuff 'tali
n. rat us---I cans, ina?..-f.zots,pods, sand,
and as llitek as mush ! The 1ea...,
~inm inky mt. a load of our ;dead boys
llituy,n ilitot lie wagon as you slouldthriav
;:,4)

: when the wrer„on
came in it would I.ring in a toad of our
'lnitsli." When the 'rations wire raw we
iou)1.1 get a gill id niggeehealis, one gill
of coin meal wound cud) and #111; all of
this we had to ,t.:at raw, as aveicould not
get wi)oti to cook them, altheiugh there
was abundance of it thy?
stockade. I have heard Weitz gaY that he
"was killing more' -*mks than
Johnson ‘Vai, at the flout." • now about
that special exchange of 1.0,01.10 that was
Wade in the fall of 1664 of sick mitt

1
IN 1 t lit': I (pit 1,1 lean

rila jot;ty iII N ew. I I :On I Hit ie' Iv:ts

1,1119. In November following the
majtaity fj r President

W t;5,7•11. Iu Mitroli, I>-;-its the Re-
iniblicannni,jority in NtAv-llanip,,liire
is 3.2 o. It, way be 10,000 'next
Novembilr. No further doubts abfnit,
1)•w-11;tuishire,

LETTERS 111021 THIVIEOPLE. wound 1 was at Men at that dime.
Tho rebel officers came into camp,' and :I

•

heard themsayit Was the orders freini:eff
Davis to take out themen that hid *en-

•' A Igniter in; , tlto Sdue4inuni, Deixtrt.. backs; so they Commenced,: first, ittook
tentof the ItM,oaTnii, *bp has probably $5O to buy one out;' then tpa zabeilitti to

drop in price as the 'money kdefended the common litheels forso many
yeara.,ooThat an their evomion, foreign $5 would buy one Ont, and 40 on untilf
and &hustle, and has in the dais, ofa they got all the greenbacks there woe . in

E-thrashed no An 4 foes of mtr tamp) but all this tints refusing their own
schools in the haSpe of unruly bops that Money. Bath was the case with us. The
he •has at length become accustomed to oldest prisoners that' were out of Money
consider the care ofthe Schnols as liis own could not get out, and the new oneathat
particular province, and_ VO\.f-appointed rt

look . upon happened to have a little were all 0 C. I
himif an their great self-appointed was oulytemcmttts inprison, and fTier.
eharnpionabddefend
se_'i

er. IstatitrallyCllOUgh, er saw so little homesickness in life;

he regards the " Presidenttltd. the ind ti • Hill says it was' homesickness that caused
cianii." as 'intruders aini liresspassers on so many to die. It was rotten meat,soup
his private domain,Rad gives them public mixed with sand and dirt and vermin, raw

food without fuel to cook it,andthe cursed&nice that the schools are no kind -of
treatment generally of Our boys thatkilleddanger so long as heremahiS their guar-

dian, and that he 'is abmidantly able to them. ' 'sours, respectfully,
13. K. LeTuO.'take care of them Without anyof their as., •

sistanee. He declares that ' "-our free Cherokee, /Mat March 1, '76.
schools are not, in danger:;" that "this
great cry of' politicians tliat'our schools
most be preserved is a fah.* issue spline,
upon the country to Make Pllitieal
and must be considered mra &01. d'-act
of dentagognes." tvideutly the writer
of that article is a Democrat, as he has 'a
right to be ; he is vrob.o4 the friend of
the schools which 1,4 prof....S?es to be, and
firmly believes his assertion that they are
in no danger. We Wouht remind him;.
however, that tOo tench *ntildence has
Caused the destrnetion eT. individuals, `conitounities and nations 'that it is safer
too siTr on the Side of tooMuch zeal and
watchfulness, and that "eternal vigilance'
is the price of liberty." •

The faithful sentinel ‘l. lll sound the
alarnCwhen an enemy.appeat* be that
enemy ever so weak or mOrificant. The
guardian bees who fail to drive from the
vicinity of the hive the little harmless ap-
pealing.nintlis, will in time he driven from
their ho.mes by worms. The man full of
.strength amid self-reliance Who does not
fear to -" look upon the Wine when it is
red, when it giveth its cohir in the cup,"
will fled after a while that it " biteth like
a serpent and sting,eth lilFe an. adder."
I?abylon,the strongest city described in
ancient history, was sutiartsed and taken
by Cyrnr-; because its pat t rusting in
the st rength or their Svallsiirtd underrat-
ing the power of their qitrti)iy, 'foiled to
watch his movements and ifropetly guard
their river gates. It is better to tight a
wind mill in the night, like ttp:anclio Pauxa,
than to allow an enemy 1,);...ta1k into tinr

camp withotit drawing a swlvd or firing a
gun.

• The writer of the article ;alluded to is
too well informed not to know that there-
are a large numbiir of 'we:LOY people iu
till; country wligr having' nn _children of
their own to educate, or Iniving already
educated them, 7eannot seeithe justice of
being', taxed to educate thit children of
other people. They have said but little
because they were in asmallminority and
did not wish to be called penurious and
unpatriotic,. butt once showthem a reason-
able prospect of success and we would be
surprised at their number and (heir eager-
ness to join in the movement for the de-
struction.of the public selawils.

We have no uncharitabhi; feelings to-
wards our lloman Cathollc izens.
They. are rhristians, sineeri, 'zealous and
active in:the propogation ofithe religious
doctrines in which they belhive, and have
an undoubted right to oppoi4 our common
school system, and to seek Its overthrow
if they sec tit. That a largii majority of
the priests, bi‘hops and editors of the
Catholic Church, and antoog these. the
ablest and most inlitientist4li-are opposed
to coMmon salmi system and, are
labot lug to OV,rthrow it, Ille're is no iities-
tion. We will only prrscnt 4 few extracts
from the, multitude that -might be gi‘.en.

Archbi.:hop Puma, of 0140, says: "If
the, school laws.mod iticd ai.as to scot: e

eilticati.infor„all,
si ill cheerfully pay i?rtiva of the
school Toed: if amendinimt cannot be
made., taxation for `sehoel pUrposes most
cease." And " «'e look forward
to, that glorious day when] under the
Ithiws of minalit y and justi,:e, the sch9ol
syst.m s!::11 i.e shivk red to pieces,"

TOE largest workshop of the body is
liver, whose office it is to .withdraW the
bile from the blood; when this impoitant
organ does nut azt, the skin assumes a
yellow appearance, and generally *sick
headablie sets in, with chilly sensations,
and cold hands and' feet. accompanied
with loss of appetite. The system' be-
comes clogged, the machinery (loci not.
work well, and both mind and body are
disordered, the afflicted becoming Cross
and fretful, finding fault with everything
around them. To any person in thisleon-
dition Dr. I). Jayne'S Sensitive PillS are
recommended; ,by theirstimulat ng action
the Liver recovers _its healthy tone;', and
isenabled to perform its propercaw ...o9ns.
Costiveness is cured, and all the aggravat-
ing symtems of biliousness removed..':

Now Advertiseaetts.

1776.18,6, 1816

Centennial Year—centennial Goods !

KENT & BLISS

Italia attention to their New and Well-Selected

FOREIGN

Stock of

AND DONIESI'IC
DRY GOODS,

Consisting of

BLACK GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,

And a fall ilne of

COLORED DRESS GOODS;

11.
Which tlwy orr..r at extremelylow priesi!

, KENT &SUSS

OFTER. THIS WEEK ONE CASE CENTEN
NIA', DRESS GOOI3S,

In all the new Shades andStyles,

Al.), a full lino of

LADIES' TIES,

NOTIONS,

GLOVES.

r ITOSIERY,

FANCY GOODS,

&c., &c, &c.

KENT & BLISS

Towanda. Pa. March 23. ISM

SONIETIIING NEW

BRIDGE STREET

A BOSTON BOOT AND- SIT9E
STORE !

J. &. M. SHEFTEL,
the' leading Boot and Shoc meiThants of lloruells-

vitle. N. Y., will open 3,

A BOSTON BOOT AND SHOE STORE

SIGN OF THE RED, BOOT
Bridge Street, 13eidleman's Blok

Respectfully Yours,

J. tt M. STIEFTEL

.Towanda. April 15, .71%

R . FLESCIIIII7I"S
CELEIMATED

STOMACH BITTERS!

A certain cure for Dyspepsia, Coativeues,
era3tbrbue, I y m..11 4.ty, Fever, &v. Is purt;ly
vegetable. It purities the 104.Ht. allays inthunroa-

eures ole,yration, regelat es the teiwol-c af,t
posses s a (*.fitment g lamer of er Ow nervous tip-
tem. Forsicknesv pe,u.lar to fenirdes—alisensea,ot
the jiverand general debility—it seldom falls:-U>
effect a fornutitent cure. Small salrerlng
front sour or inflamedstienache, or cramps, are tin-
menlately relieved by light tha.es of the fluor,
(mixed with a little warm water). Full 'directlcitisare with every bottle. Prepared by F.?
Du. F. FLESCIIIIUT Sr CO.. TOWANDA,

i301.D

Powell & Cs.

CARPETS!

We have now received our Large

Stock of

SPRING CAEP'ETS

BODY BRUSSELS,

THREE I'LY,

INGRAIN,

I!

EXTRA .SUPERFINE;

'ENGLISH TAPESTBY,

TAPESTRY INGRAIN,

STPERFINE,

-DOUBLE COTTON CHAIN

VENETIANS

HEMP, COTTAGE AND RAG

Also, :Full Stock of

CANTON .MATTING-t=l,

WHITE AND COL•ORED FLOOR
OIL CLOTIIS,i

RUGS,- MATS, &c,

All of which will be sold at unusually
Low Prices

Irg .Dace also opened our Large
Stock of

AT 'No. '2, BRIDGE STREET- NvALL PAPER
PBY THE IST. OF APRIL, WC. 4

/SE

WINDOW SHADES!

POWELL CO.

March 22, 18U.

-
pain k Ell4eth.

-

MI

~__.,..~_~ _ z=

• /

cAIuT.T§
IMO

CARPETS
i

Ir
?

E. 4i6N S&11 L E

I'l

have opene4 aw •entire New a

large Stoel3/4: of

CARPETS;

OIL CLOTIIS,

MATTINGS,

_MATTS~

BUGGS,

&c., &C., 4:0

To ishieh they invite the site
tion .of Cdstomers at• .their N
,t,r)re,

MAIN STREET,

TowsSIO.

MI

11/4

4

March 16. 1876

Floet d Scr.z.

J. O. FROST & SON

resrpertruNy is Li:l - .7,2 aZ rUn."

FIRST CLASS FURNITTP,F

=

L A•RGER TITAN EVE

And that our pricqs are the LOWEST. and

IMEAEMMOM

or any In the Niiinti IST. , Our prices hale no

reac'te4

T TIE :BO T

( .

Anif now Is the

TIME TO Bry.

Jas: Cent:nal it mit the city, Wel
DIM

I=
EMI

ATTRACTI'VE LOT OF (iOOl

MEI=

HOLIDAY SEASON:

COME AND SEE THEM.

Everything In the'llne. of

D E K -I N

AT BOTTOM PRICES AT

FROST'S & SONS

DiT: 9, 1873,

II
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